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,fcef progress, she hnd tumbled nnd
fallen weeping evrr the dreaded passage

the old favorite.
Te her surnvlse. Elizabeth com-

forted the child for while she forget
lier own loneliness nnd pnln while she
brought smile wet blue and

(Sullen lips. "Let try again." she
suggested gently, and their mutual
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auered was glad little face that
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hla, seat her! The wrap
innocently her

was repWlng his hnt. and, with
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usual;

little bravado carried
aching henrt

again without Billy Drnke.
rushed entered

autumn
cheeks. Seme moved along

strong hnnd stendled
lurched

"Thank you," turned smiled
Hilly Jirake. resum-Sn- c

beside set-
tled; about slender form.
Billy
a dear familiar gesture, was nuup un
n.narlniiHlr tnnnthln(r the linek cf his
aleek hend. Slic saw It all Mie knewj
U she felt him e near, and nil the (

vraiie anc bbi sivaiifiu unu umu,
atralght ahead out of brown pansv

yea; Anr one sitting beside her might
kave thought her lovely face
and, relentless!

The car clatterM mcr-Ttl- y

en ita wny nnd Hlizabctli noted with
a heartsick pang t'int tney were near,
Queen street, her stepping place. Billy I

was probably going home he lived a
lie beyond Queen street, and whcni

would she meet him again, even by ae-- 1

eldent?
"Queen !" bellowed the conductor, as ,

the car rocked te a ttandstlll.
Elisabeth arose, swept the folds of I

her blue wrnp about her nnd for
the doer. She felt a sickening tug at i

the long fringe of her right sleeve, bhc
would net leek around. A wave of pink
colored her fnec as fbc felt a slisjit
weight en her kleevc what was the
wretched fringe doing new? Had It
caught in some one's umbrella, or pock-etbeo-

Billy Drake hnd sat en her
.h aTm vnnliT net leek around, for

&n t"'e n" ft tittering laugh behind her.
Seme one else was getting en uirccuy

"SUp lively there!" sang out the me- -

terman jovially, ns the car rocked away
en lta flat -- wheeled career.

RllMiheth whirled nreunil nnd con- -

fronted Billy Drake's mnud and, at
the same tinie, apologetic binllr.

"I am sorry, Ella Miss Busaell I

couldn't help it. you can aee that "
"Help what?" she asked frostily.
At the same Instant she looked down

Md-u- w raw the fringe of her right
tlctTfi wound impishly around one of
the buttons of his overcoat. In this
way bad she Innocently ensnared him
la the car. had led b!m down the alble
aad here he was'.

TirUa tin InfAlerftKle nnftltinn.
', "I didn't expect te get off here." he

;? apolegized: "I waa going en te King

esSty? "I am Terr serrv." she said stlfflr.
i:W?;-aa- 4 then in a sudden burxt of nexatlen
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haughty

atertny little face. His stern face
eftened. Hew unhappy they both

were! Hew like children, breaking
precious hours of their lives with silly
aalaunderstandings. Were they always
te be enemies?

He hnd even forgotten what it was
all about.

Elisabeth gnre one last tug and the
threads snapped. The hudden release
icauaed her te waver uncertainly.
Billy's hand supported her lingered en
her arm stayed there, boldly, as of
old.

"I don't want te be set free." he raid
uncertainly, and KUzabcth, looking up,
sw that his pleasant fuce was white,
wry white.

"I don't quite understand," stain
acred the girl.
" tiff 111 avnlntn an . trn nlrtnrr ' Vit

IfifiMlA. atlll holding tight te her arm. "It
! la growing colder hear the wind!"
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tlicy walked along yueen bireet hs
had walked before the blue enpe
entered their lives. Hilly Drake

and listened nnd
rtnpreu son nttie answers, anu tney

wherelereu in the tiny llvlns room,
en the henrth.s?$rire AS henyJ SUly went home he went down

""tbe street in the old happy wny. nnd
was u kiss en the

ring en her third finger. As
the blue wrap was hung a wny the

gave it a little hug.
"Yeu blessed old peacemaker!" she

Whispered.
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Phi Beta Kappa Key aa
Pretest Agalnet System

eeDsie, March 0. MIm Cam- -

I

hltney, of New Haven, n senior
asear College, has declined the
cramp recently enerea ner in tne
r Chapter of the I'M Beta Kappa,

announced lust nignt.
Whitney, who is said te b the

ataar student te refuse the I'hi
fKappa key, never has believed in

Hag high or low inarm te ttu-an- d

throughout her college course
i.' protested agnlnst rating academic

in tunc manner.
Intends, upon being graduated, te

up the study or moor organlza-aje- d

waa said te believe thnt In re- -
tne oenor hue was eniy living up
principles
Wliltaty is a niece of Miss

i'iinatari,.hed of the German
awajtt'j)t.Mllge, and ker .two
adMiM'WHe'refMfat.

C. J. Heppe & Son Central Stere 1 117-11-
19 Cnestniit Street Uptown Stdre N. W. Cor. 6th-- Thompson Sts.

Enjoy the Greatest Pianists NOW
let Your Children Learn from Them.

Without any manipulation on your part the Due-A- rt Pianola-Pian- e.

produce (the playing of the pianists who make DUO-AR- T Records,
Iliere is absolutely no variation from the master's playing.

t
Because of its fidelity, it is the one medium'threugh which you can

enjoy the great pianists at any time the one medium through whichyour children can have the playing of these famous
artists always before them te emulate and study.

Yeu do net need two pianos in the house. The repre- -
aucmg mecnanism of the DUO-AR- T does net interfere
in the slightest with its use as a manual nor with the
richness and beauty of tone of the famous pianos in which
it is built. :."'.The DUO-AR- T Pianola-Pian- e is built only in theSteinway, Weber, Stock, Wheelock, Stroud and Aeolian
Pianos all of which we sell. We will gladly demonstrate
them te you at any lime. Prices are from $750 up.

The DUO-AR- T Pianola-Pian- e
A Reproducing Piane net a "player" --piano

mF
In all the Piane World no group like this'

GRANDS:

Masen & Hamlin
Henry F. Miller Weber.
Steele Heppe Edouard Jules

H. C. Schemacker
Prices $695

Miller Weber
$teck Jules

H. C.

Prices
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Capital and Surplus

UPRIGHTS:,

Masen & Hamlin
Henry F.'.

Heppe Edouard
Schemacker

Marcellus Francesca
$300 tip
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A'. Cor. Bread and
(224.26-26-3- 0 S. Bread
Bread Street 116' 7121' Lecuit
Street

E. 18th and Christian
Christian Street 3" I8tli

Street Street including
1745-174- 7 Chriitwn Street

US. Seuth 19th Street
36's brick dw2..

N. E. Cerner and Street.
(343 Street
brick building) (149 S. Street

6r. 48'-4.- jtery building)' $110,000

PRESIDENT

most favored
Victrqla Outfit

folding portable Victrela--ju- st

the for hundred uses
your Victrela net se practical.
We call this style a

The price
is only $50.
Pay merits
as low aa

weekly
accepted.
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jq"?Mail This Coupon for Pull Information
cBi sie-u- i7.t thutnut at. iphiuIC.J.nenocsSea l Uptown Stere-6- 11. AThompieo Sti.

Wtnut iy obligation en my part please send I
I full information about' (mark X below)

I
Ei Player-Piano- s ,0'Victrelas
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Chartered 1836

Ideal Locations for Buildings, Hotels or Apartment

The Estate Department this Company offers ex-
ceptionally well located properties heart city's
lousiness section properties that fail te prove in-
creasingly valuable for many years te
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Among offerings are :

W. Lecutt Strmeti
Street) 85' en

z en
$1,000,000

N. Cernir Strettt
36' en I001 en

x 65 'en Webiter
. . $45,000

117
97' $80,000

Fourth Walnut
Walnut -1- 6,x67,

nnd Fourth
-1- 6'
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303-5-- 7 Chtttnat Street
52' x 170' te Ranitead Street 5 aterr
office building, 6.tery factory in rear . .

$240,000

N. W. Cor. Nineteenth and Walnut St:
(Rlttenheuic Square)

100' en Walnut Streit x 135' en Nine- -
teenth Street ( through te Moravian
Street) 1 3,540 iquare feet . . $500,000

A'. W. Cerner 21tt and Market Streets
188' en Market Street x 102' en 21 tt

. Street 1 and brick building'
I . . . $500,000

BOOKLET describing numbers of desirable Philadelphia busi-
ness and residential properties as well as surburban and seashore
homes will be sent en request. Address Real Estate Department.

GffiJWTMlSTCMMMY
BROAD AND CHESTNUT STREETS.

$10,000,000.

5P''',$'J

EFFINGHAM B.MORRIS

Suit-Cas- e

Victrela

PHILADELPHIA

HHSBSaaVaaffill

Member Federal
Reserve System
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EGGS
ttgs& EGGS 2
.Fancy Selected in Cartons. kmWmW

f3w&&"?fM
BUTTER

FANCY
CREAMERY BIOTER

King Haaken

SARDINES
Norwegian Smoked in Pure Olive Oil

Marshall's
Tomato or Kippered

Herring
STATE

Cheese
The Finest Cheese Made

SAVE 6 CENTS A POUND

8 r

5 a

3

3

. 9c

A&P Sele

-- .. b

Save 2y2
Cents
a Can

Mb
Can

Save
7c

NEW YORK WHOLE MILK

CAKES

NAPTHA Jk M
Save Cents HHH

SULTANA BRAND

Save CenU Can. L

A&P for 25c

A&P for 25c
Baker's Grated 15c

Blue
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lb
lb

Diitribulera

Stnraa n.J ....

45

. iec
AH " -- d 16c

. . 38c

Lerna . . 23c
, 3lc

COFFEE
SUPREME

lr -"- - 1

flrfSi

TEA V4

Pkg

42

llr
23
21

6 P&GSeap9G-WHIT-
E

Tuna Fish -- 1 1
Macaroni
Spaghetti

Coceanutcan
Reckitt's

BOKAR

Mackerel

SeedlessRaisinsc.HFfer25(j
Asparagus

Cracker Specials
Deones

Chocolate Dainties
ORANGE

TEA
mar.

WE NEW STORES ."-AT-

LANTIC

MST WEEK

PACIFIC
.VUiau largest urecery House.
NftW J- - .1 i .i

Irish
Baba Dates 8c

Tips
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800 s.r..t in weeK
129 N. Slat Strati - Ocrimnlewn Avenue
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